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Will Jeff. Davis be TriedT
One result of the great excitement which has

been caased by the release of Jeff. Davis on

baiLwill probably be that the Government will

be iorced to bring him to trial next fall. Davis

is now released on bail, to make his appear-

ance at Court to answer to the charge of trea- -
... . f-- ii.

son. We have no doubt that lie wm ue on-

coming at the specified time. The Govern-

ment must then go on with the trial, or vir-

tually abandon the case. There can be no

excuse for further delay, and there can be no
. excuse for abandoning the case. The Govern-

ment will hardly be willing to encounter the

popular odium sure to follow Davis' uncondi-

tional release. The Court will be ready to

proceed with the trial, the prisoner will be

ready, and the Government must go on with
its prosecution.

Let us glance at the probable aspects the
case will assume.

First, there are no questions of facts to be

settled. The Government, as a matter of
form, will establish the fact of Davis' partici-

pation in the Rebellion, by the testimony, if
necessary, of Stephens, Lee, Wise, and the
other Southern leaders. Davis will make no
attempt to deny the public position he held.
That he levied war against the United States,
adhering to their enemies, giving them aid
and comfort, will be acknowledged.

Ilia defense must necessarily be on Durolv
legal grounds, admitting the facts, but denying
that they constituted treason. This will bring
up for judicial decision the whole question of
State sovereignty. It will also involve the
question of the effect of establishing a de facto
government upon the responsibility of those
engaged in it to the law of treason. Did the
character of the war change as it progressed ?

Did the Confederate Government, with its
de facto organization, army, etc., receive suoh
recognition from our own Government as to
put those engaged in it in the position not
of domestic traitors, but of foreign enemies ?

These, and like questions, must come up on
the trial, and will constitute the chief points
of interest connected with it.

It is to be regretted that such great topics
oannot come directly before the Supreme
Court itself. Their decision by Judge Under-
wood, or even by Chief Justice Chase, pre-
siding over an inferior Court for the purposes
of a criminal trial, would not carry with it
such authority as is demanded by the gravity
of the questions themselves.

But there is the contingency that, even
though the law of the case should be so laid
down by the Court as to make Jeff. Davis
guilty of treason, a Virginia jury might still
refuse to convict him. In the face of both
the law and the facts, and of their own oaths,
the jury might still acquit him. Well, what
of it, suppose they should ? Would such an
acquittal carry any weight with it ? Could it
ever be pleaded as a precedent, except by men
similarly unmindful of their oaths ? Of course
not. The law of treason would have been
authoritatively declared. Davis would morally
stand convicted of treason, lie would only
have escaped conviction through the acknow-
ledged perjury of the jury.

But what If convicted? He would not neces-
sarily be punished. The Executive could
interfere, and commute the sentence or pardon
him outright. Mr. Johnson's action in the
premises in suoh a contingency could not be
foretold. It would depend very much upon
his judgment of political consequences. He is
cold-bloode- d enough to hang without mercy,
and crafty enough to pardon without cause.
But whatever his action might be, the law
would at least have triumphed. We should bo
spared the national mortification of an appa-
rent inability to stamp as legally treasonable
the great attempt made to overthrow the
Government by the Rebellion. And we cannot
help thinking that those who direct public
sentiment through the press had much better
spend their efforts in spurring the Government
on to .uaviB' wiai, man to a bootless warfare
against a single one of his twenty bondsmen.

Will Mr. Van Cleve Resign?
We see that Common Council yesterday
adopted a resolution directing the committee
on Law to inquire into the legality of the elec-

tion of Frederick A. Vau Cleve as Assistant
City Solicitor. We hope that a careful and
impartial investigation of the election will be
made, and the decision reached be speedily
made public. Whatever may be the settle-

ment of the legal point at issue, the opinion
held by the community will not bo altered.
The adoption of the resolution by Common
Council ia an official rebuke to the election of
Mr. Van Cleve. It is a publio expres-
sion of the doubt which has been in all
minds. Under such circumstanoe3, the
question arises, will not Mr. Van Cleve
resign? Will he not, now that he finds the
Tinblio., 6r at laat ,K a jiuruoa oi ii, are
opposed to his holding the position, gracefully
give up the post ? Such undoubtedly would
be bis proper course of action. liy it ho would
. . ...3 l.l it rreueeiu uiuitseii iruiu mosi ot the odium which
Lis avaricious desire for place has caused to bu
heaped upon him; and although he can never rid
himself of his reoord, nor avoid condemnation
for seeking to evade the law, yet he will thus
evince a desire to do all he can, and regain
thereby the respect of many of those whose
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regard he has lost. Should he do this, which
is clearly the proper course of action, the gen-
tleman to whom the position of right belongs,
Thomas J. Worrall, Esq., would be elected.
Mr. Worrall is approved by the publio, Mr.
Van Cleve Is not. Mr. Worrall Is popular and
able, Mr. Van Cleve is neither. We notice
that the former Lag Just been unanimously
elected Representative Delegato from the Fifth
District. Everything goes to show that, by
resigning, Mr. Van Cleve would benefit himself
and the interests of the city. Wo ask again,
Will he not resign ?

Tim Action of tub New York Uhiosc Lkagos
Clcb on IIorack Grkrlky. The action last
night of the Union League Club of New York,
on the question of ejecting Horace Oroeley,
was Just what wa3 expected from any sensible
body of men. After due deliberation on the
question of the right or wrong of Mr. Greeley
in bailing Jefferson Davis, they came to the
wise conclusion that the Club could take no
steps in the matter, because or the want of
jurisdiction. The resolution adopted had two
clauses, the first of which expressed the disap-
proval of the Club of the release of Davis on
bail, and the second declared that "there is
nothing in the action of Horace Greeley rela-
tive to the bailing of Jefl'orson Davis calling
for proceedings in this Club."v

We need say but a few words on the decision
arrived at. Of the merits of the release of
Davis we do not at present intend to speak.
It is a matter utterly distinct from the ques-

tion at issue. Mr. Greeley may have been
right or lie may have been wrong in his con-

duct; but he most assuredly had the liberty
of choosing his own course. The Oiub had
nothing whatever to do with his decision.

The attempt of some of its members to
interfere, and to call him to account, was
impertinent, and Mr. Greeley in treating it with
contempt and defiance, administered a deserved
though stiDging rebuke. Political and soolal
clubs cannot be too often reminded that any
attempt on their part to go outside of their
legitimate sphere, and to sit iu inquest upon
their members in regard to acts clearly beyond
the proper purview of such organization, is a
species of tyranny which will not be tolerated.

It is quite time that the proper authorities
were at work preparing our city for the pos-

sible invasion of the cholera. A casual inspec-

tion of the condition of the roads ou the out-

skirts of the city will show that there are a
large number of stagnant pools of water, piles
of refuse matter, and all the other causes
which breed pestilence. The state of the
suburbs is anything but what it should be,
and it is imperatively the duty of the officials
to give the matter immediate attention. When
the summer is so near that dogs are taken up
in the streets because they have no muzzles,
it is certainly time that the disease-breedin- g

filth in the neighborhood should also be
removed.

By proclamation of the Queen, the Canadas
are consolidated under the title of the " Do

minion of Canada." This secures unity of
government, and does away with most of the
useless lumber which encumbered the old
system of government.

The EiirEROB of Austria has bo far recog
nized Juarez as to direct his Minister at
Washington to treat for his brother's life.
This is a virtual recognition of the nationality
of the Mexican Republic

Mrs. Lander at the Academy.
The personation of "Elizabeth" by Mrs, Lau

der is a performance which will bear the closest
scrutiny. The more frequently It is seen the
bel ter it will be appreciated. It requires seeing
U several limes to appreciate all its fiuer points.
The perfect ladylike grace which characterizes
nil her actions is a study In Itself, while the
admirable delineations of passion continually
exhibited by her expressive features, can only
be fully admired by the constant use of tiie
opera-glass- . Despite the Inordinate length of
the pluy, the wnole or tne nrstactor wnich
couM be omitted, the audience follow her to
the end with unflagging interest, and the hearty
applause which greets her attests the full ap-

preciation of the most intellectual audience we
have ever seen In the Academy. t,

Mrs. Lander takes a benefit. The ladies must
not forget the matinee afternoon.
We anticipate an Immense crowd.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns The number of ex-

perimental breech-loader- s before the commit-

tee at Woolwich, England, has now reached
over ninety. Many of these are inventors'
toys, and some of them will not even bear sub-

mitting to the first simple test of firing
twenty rounds at the five hundred yards'
range. It is even reported that one inventor
llttly declined the risk of firing from the
weapon which he tendered for adoption, fear-
ing, no doubt, that its destructive power
might bo demonstrated more unpleasantly
to those using it than to those against whom
it was directed.

Rkmakkable Effects of Lightning. The
Courrkr de Jura gives the following remark-
able example of the effects of lightning: "A
small farmer of Ordagna, named Debauchez,
was returning home from his work, when a
violent thunder-stor- m broke over the district,
and the electrio fluid forced away his basket
which lie was carrying on his shoulder, tore
his clothes to shreds, and broke the wooden
shoes on bis feet into splinters. When he
reached home three large bruises were found
on his body, one in the stomach, another in
the loins, and a third on the loft hip; and, in
addition, the general shock to his system
was so great that his life is considered iu
danger."

A Long Incumbency. An incumbency of an
unusual duration has just been brought to a

close by the death, in his ninety-firs- t year, of

the Rev. R. Dickson, who, for no less than
sixty-eig- years, has been rector of KUkeedy,

near Limerick, Ireland. Up to the time of hia

last Illness the venerab'e gentleman retained
possession of all his faculties, and took part
last month in the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion in his church.

XV JERSEY TIIE IMPARTIAL
SUFFRAGE QUESTION.

To the Editor of the tokening 7W7rmi Sir: Inave taken no part, by direction or Indirection.u,?0" f,??r '""i, the machinery ofpolitic New Jerney
lsiu.asaltponbllonn citizen, I toko the llvn-Ile- al

Interest In "the New Jersey Impartial
'nVeU n wl,lch l called for the ittiof June

This Is no time for deputation on questionsof mecedetce in calling .thin Convention. ThecbII sprung from the ,npnlar con viol Ion thatnow wan the time in which the advocates offiorOom ought to make a declaration of theirfaith, ami move forward in iuo Bol, yet endedcotith t for the righti nf mnn.
The Convention already called is Indorsed lyten out or thirteen Republican Henntors. nnd

t y very ninny of the Hoti.se of Assembly, inclu-ding the Hon. James H. Nixon, who took aleading position against the proposed KqualSufliae amendment, on the ground of exoedi-cne- y,

at the hint lelslntlvo selou.My object in writing this nolo is simply to
mnke l he nbove statement, and to say fun herHint the County Convent Ions in many' countiesof New Jersey are alr ady called.Any odfournment ol n Convention fit Tren-ton, on Juno 4, will work mischief only, in my
opinion. Whether ihis one l to l the Con-
vention, tiobrdy rates. Ilnl.sucha Convention,springing directly from lue popular impulse,
tin we 11 ps from t ho fobor seeotul Uiou"lu ofnine tenths of tbe Republicans of Now Jcrsoy
who don't bold any office, and are not eager forany, will meet in the city of Trenton on the 4tUday of June next. I am authorized to say thismuch to the editor of the Tvlcyraph.hy leading
and live Republicans from Cumberland to

Y,om?f Jamks M.HCOVKL.
til. i Hotel, May 21, 18t7.

Industrial Partnerships in Exoiand.
There are now in England between two thou-
sand nnd three thousand shareholders in com-
panies founded upon the principle of uniting
tho interests of the capitalists with the inte-
rests of the workers, and at least eight thou-
sand to ten thousand workpeople are em-
ployed by these companies. These numbers
ure daily increasing. A large number of cum-KHTci- nl

men, friends of social progress,
and others, though not yet actual

participants in the work, are watching the
movement with great interest.

A Gaxg ok Brigands Anniuii.atkd. A letter
from Velo, in Thessaly, says the band of the
famous brigand Doulia, which for the past
seven years ravaged Thessaly, was attackod in
the village of Tetrino on the 17th ult. by one
hundred and twenty mounted Circassians. A
sanguinary combat ensued, and the entire
band, composed of sixty men, was destroyed.
All the brigands were either killed or wounded.
The chief is among the dead. Only five of
the Circassians were injured.

South Aubtrai.iaii Immigration. From a ro-tu- rn

of Dr. Duncan, tho immigration agent of
South Australia, it appears that there nrrived
in that colony, during the quarter ending on
the olst of December last, three Government
emigrant vessels, containing in the aggregate
113(j passengers. The immigrants comprised
305 married people, 431) single men, 2213 single
women, and 1)3 boys and 7b' girls under twelve
years of age; G18 of the immigrants were Eng-
lish, 352 were Irish, and ICG were Scotch.

The Failure of the Jamaica Prosecutions.
The London Chronicle says that the results

of the Jamaica prosecutions are not to be mea-
sured by the fact that the Grand Jury have
thrown out the bills against Colonel Nelson
and Lieutenant Brand, and adds: "It is not a
trifling gain to have called forth so powerful
and emphatic a reassertiou of the great his-
torical principles of English liberty as that
contained in Lord Chief Justice Cockburn's
charge."

Observance of Sunday. A Paris letter
says: "Of the great number of persons that
attended the Paris Exhibition on Sunday
week, many were disappointed in finding all
the cases in the English court covered up.
One of the papers undertakes to explain this
circumstance to its readers: 'It must not be
forgotten that the English repose absolutely
on Sunday.' "

SPECIAL NOTICES,
lFor additional Special Xotleei tee the Second Page.'

(tT REFRIGERATOR BAZAAR. B. S.I3 JTAHIUB & CO. have. In addition to a Hue
aNsortment ot Kefrlgerators of best quality, three new
patents, vis.: Harris' Patent, Kees & Tevls' Patent,
and Wright's Patent Ice-Wat- IWrigerator; all
warranted to preserve meat, etc. etc, dry and
sweet, and to tie more economical iu iue tuaa aay
other Refrigerators.

B. 8. HARRIS & CO.,
6 )63m4p No. 119 North Ninth street, near Race.

jgST NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOT,
COB & CO. Agents for the "Tklmbaph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have
from FIFTH and CHKBNUT Streets to No

144 & BIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.
OrriCKK No. 144 8. BIXTH Street, Philadelphia;

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. 7 80 Hp

NOTICE TO HOTEL KEEPERS. A
uicctlntrul all the Hotel Keeuersof Hi's city

will be held ou (SATURDAY, the 2otti Instant, at 2
o'clock P.M., at the Hlilun House, No. 18 a. Broad
fiti cot, 1 take Into couaiderallou the lata order of the
Way or.

T. 11. ftrecn, No. 731 Clipsnnt street.
John F. Uoruian, No. I2u7 ChMnul street.
J). J. Douiihue, B. V. corner Ninth aud Hannom.
UcKlroy & I'll 111 i pa. No. H7 8. Tenth street.
O. W. retted, TVum and Hanaom sireeis.
J. Leech, corner Ninth and C'licsnut.
John Given, No. 18 H. Brood street.
WIIIIhui Harrison, No. lo . Broad street.
Duvld Alexander, No. liHM FiUwater street.
Juuies KUey, Kighlh street, below Bunsom.
Geo rue Glenn, N. W. corner bixth aud Cbesiiut.
1 lion a Blulr, Bo inn Penu Hquure, aud others. It 4

frpf HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR AND
--' FAIR. Tne Ladies iiuvIiik Tables will meet

attheNKW HALL, with their Aids, on TUESDAY
MOKN1NG, May 2, at iu o'clock, prepared to lurnlsu
and ki i HDKe I heir Tables. 6 H il

HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR AND
FAIR. The l.aules' Kxecutive Committee

will meet at the NEW II ALL, ou AiONDaY, May
if?, at l o'clock A. M. 6 it tt

rZZF' STATE SABBATH SCHOOL CON VEST- -
tlon. An sojourned Metlluij of Teachers

Ladles spectnlly invited) will be held on SATUR-)-i Y KVKiMO uext, Kill Instant, in the M. K.
CilAPKL. 11 HO AD Street, below Arch, lomake dual
arrangements lor the meeting ot the Convention. A
full ulteudauce Is particularly desired,

t S4 n H EN RY U. POLLOCK, Secretary.

irjjf0 TIIE PENNSYLVANIA 8TATE 8AB- -
BATH ISCHOOL CONVENTION will as-

semble Id this city May 8, lstf7.
Arrangements Lave been made with all the princi-

pal ltullroads to carry delegates at half lure.
It Is expected lhaia large number of delegates, from

all purts ol the Htule, will be present.
The Convention will hold Its Heaiona In the FIRST

BAl'TlbT CHURCH, BROAD and ARCH Klreels,
commencing ou TUiDAY MORNINU, MayZS, at
lo o't loik.

In theevenlcg. by invitation of tbe Committee, the
dt legates vy II attend the A nnlversary of the Ameri-
can Sunday Hchool Union, to be held la the American
Academy of Mnslo

WILLIAM GETTY, )

HKMftycNPOLLOCK. Committee.
GKOROB COOKMAN, J

P. R. The public are cordially Invited to attend the
nieeliugs of this Convention. 6 22 41

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JPHAJSJS. GUANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. OSl OHK8NUT STREET,

( Formerly of Mo. 132 8. FOURTH Bjeet),
HAS JUBT OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NSW

B'l'OCK OF
CLOTH'S, CASS1J1EUE3 AND VESTINGS

Made up to the order or all Ueutlemen who are
deairous ot procuring a ttrst-cla- lauionakltt u

awljutitu

PIIILADELPniA. FRIDAY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

!rNNIVKR9ARY ov THE AMERICAN
SUNDAY hl'ilOOl, UNION.-- Th servicesconnected Willi ihe torty-mir- d A nnl versry of Tno

American Holiday Hrhnol Union, will he held at theACADKMY OF M UsMO. on TUUUMA Y EVENING.Slav KH, at aqnarfr to o'clock.
1 ickets of iidmlnHon may h hi.d, gratnllonily, on

arrliOHtloti at lln Society's Hiiildlini, No 1li2CilM-Mjfhlree- t.

on MONDAY nent, at' A.M. A 22 St

flCET" IIOLLOWAT'S PII.L9 AND 01 !U'-- -
M KNT. Cutaneoin Knipimns, as BloichM,flmplPH, Hoils, etc., are iinlckly removed by a shortcouihp ol I liese remedies, the Otntninnt elves a clear-

ness and transparency lo I he complexion, while thel'llls pui lly the blood id all those humors which other-
wise m'cm ins outlet force themselves to the surla e
and dlhlltior e the lace and neclt with sucii unsightly
blolchos. plmrdes, etc. No toilet e table should he
v ithonl Ihe Ointment.

Hold by all Drugglta. ft n famflt

errr tarties wishing to porchase
TTi f i ' wlilttuduto their advantage to cull aud
t xumlae the

CELEBRATED BCUOM ACKER PIANO,
ui meir w ufi "uoin,

No, 1103 OIIESNUT BTUFKT,
4 23 4D Philadelphia.

f--

?ri STCINWAY fit SOWS'
GfiftRD SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES

STEIN WAY ft BONH direct special attention to
their newly invented "Upright" pianos, with their
'TaUnt Krtunator" and double Iron Frame, rateutel
June 6, 1K6C, which, by tbelr volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who hav
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agralle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
t p No. 1006 CHE8NUT Streets Phliada

rr.-- ri- THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-7iT- v

I fiacture recommend themselves. We pro-Uils- o

to our patrons clear, beautliul tones, elegant
workmanshli), durability, and reasonable prices, coin-bl- i

cd with a hill guarantee, For sale only at No. 1017
WALNUT Hlreeu

6 m L'NION PIANO M AN U FACT UKINQ CO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

RICII GLOSS INSTEAD OP GREY
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer of Color and

Pcriect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MOIIE IiA.LrlVESS
OR

&REY HAIR.
It never tails to imparl Hie, growth, and vigor to

the ucukt st rjulr, fustt'its and stn;is lis fitlltn?, and Is
sure t.i produce a nesv srowth ot hair, ciutlog it to
grow thick and strong.

ONU' 75 ti;T. A BOTTLE. HALF A
IMZKN. 1'00, hold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 330 NO Kill sIXTIIiirBKET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Si ores, ietmwjlp

gPIEXDID STOCK OF

LIAE:S AM) HOUSE-1URXISIIIX- G

131 G OODS,
A. t 11 o d u u o d 1 l i ? o is.

A NEW IMPORTATION

OF SUPERIOR EXTRA FINE AND HEAVY

I oubl Damask Table Llneus.
Table Cloihs, two In seven yurdg long.
Napkins uud Doylies to match.
Huckaback, Diaper, aud Damask Towels.
Towellngs of every description.
Bird's-ey- Liuen, Linen Lawns.
Boti Heavy Dlupers, ail widths.
Heavy iilt.ld ana figured Hoor Linens.
Kicburdson's. Hinyth's, and Dunbar's L'.nens.
(Sheeting and Pillow Linens, all widths.
Furniture Chlutzes aud Furniture Dimities.
Lineu Materials for Dusters and Travelling Suits,

and Furniture and Carriage Coverings.
While Linen Holland, lor window shades.
Fine Gauxe Summer Blankets.
Klegant Marseilles Quilts, entirely new Styles, with

centre pieces, embroidered In colors.
Counterpanes and Blankets, all descriptions.
Gauze and Bummer Flannels, all widths.
Fmbroidered and printed Piauo and Table Covers.
Lleguut printed aud plaid Flannels for Bacques.
Also, a large assortment of white and colored Tarle-tan- s;

white and colored Mosquito Netting, with
Frames complete: Lace and Maslin Curtains, Cornices,
and Curtain Materials; Window Shades. Also, a de-
partment lor While Goods. Hosiery, aud Staple .Em-
broideries, Domestic Muslins aud Sheetings.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

6 25 7trp NO. 10 )S CHESS UT STBEET.

f H E QUEEN.
TIlEEXQlTiaiTE MINIATURE POKTBAIT

OF QUEEN TICTOHIA,
Presented to GEORGE PEA BODY, Kso., by Her

Majesty, accompanied by an Autograph Letter,

NOW ON EXHIBITION FOR A LIMITED
PERIOD ONLY, AT

EARLES' GALLERIES
AN1 LOOKING C1LAM WAUEBOOSS,

NO. 81S CUESNCT STREET,
Admission TWNTY-FIV- K CENTS

NO SEASON TICKETS.
Hoars of Exhibition, 9 to 5.

Proceeds to oe devoied to charity. 5 2t0t

C1ON0ERT HALL-
II ART

Mauager
Z.

MONDAY. May 27, wld be produced
THE REAL INDIAN BASKET" TRICK

(Ihe most exciting feat ever witnessed),
(Saiurday)-UllA- ND MATINEE,
Children 2!t cents.

"THE MYKTKIIY."
A HITMAN HEAD FLOATING IN TIIE AIR,

With other Wonders. Doors open at? Commence at stX
AND EVERY EVENING AT 8.

Tickets, fro. Kenerved exeats f I. For sale In ad-
vance at Trumple r's. Seventh and Cliesuut streets,
and at the Hall. Doors open at 7'i. S leek's flauo,
iumh-be- by J. E. Gould. Is used at these seances. It

R OPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BBKEt'lI-LOADIK- a BEPEATINU SHOT

IIN,
FIBIKUI'OUBSlIOlft) IX TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
RorER REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY. Am-
herst, Massachusetts under personal supervision
C. M. BFENCER, Inventor ot the famous SPENCE
RIFLE. Send tor circular. 18 8ml

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
No. S WEST PENN HQUARE, BELOW MARKET

Hie Fall Term will commence Hepierubor 1. ls
Parents desiring to enter their daughters In this Insti-
tution are requested to make application before
June 8ltilm4u

MARY E. HQCFT, MARY E. TAZEWELL,

MAY 21, 18C7.

fJOCICHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603 and G05 CHESNUT St.

The Public arc invited to ex-
amine our extensive assortment
cf Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum- -
mer Wear, iust made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 6 18 17 Sip

W. FABER'S
CELEBRATED

SIB miAN LEAD PENCILS,
TEN DEGREES OF 1URDKES1,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOB CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS.
ABTI!TSI,ANICCNTIST-IIirS- USE.
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

MOSS & CO.,
AGENTS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

NO. 43a CHESNUT STREET.
X. BTOPPEL'8 Great Lead Pencil Drawing or

"AFFINITY OF CUOICK," drawn with Siberian
Pencils, now on exhibition. S 23 lmtp

SPRINC STYLES

Philndelpkla Wall Papers I J

HOWELL &. BOURKtV
IV. E. ( oilier FClliTn aud MAliKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
and isitamrp

OUHTAIN MATERIALS.
JOHN O. ARRISON,

Nob. 1 and 3 Korth Sixth Street

Philadelphia,

would' invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assoitment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the
Market. n w rpj

fJM. H. HORSTMAN &SONS

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK
- TRIMMINGS,

ZEPHYR WORSTED,
NOTIONS, AND

SMALL WARES
Also opened lately,

A HOSIERY DEPARTMENT,
And have now in 6tock a foil line ot tbelr OWN

IMPORTATION of COTTON HOSIERY, OLOVES.
bUbPLN LE1US, aud all other articles belonging to this
branch.

friieclal Ipdurjfnifiits offered Iu prices. f 1 niwf4p2w

p. A. ZIMMERMAN'S
HOTEL AND It E STAC RANT,

(LATE F. IiAKEMBYER'8),

S. W. COR. CARTER AND EXCHANGE STS.
FHILADKLI'lIIA. 5 21101

rCIUKE8.-- A NEW COURSE Oi? LKC-tui- es

is beliiR delivered at Ihe NEW YokKJuUSElM OE AN ATOM Y, embracing the subjects:
'How lo Live and whut lo Live lor. Vouih,Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood Kuuerally

Tho CauHe ot .indigestion, Hutuleace, andNei vims LimiuMn accouiited lor, Alarrlaae philoso-
phically considered," t'to.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be
fnrw aided to purlUii, unable to attend, ou receiptor
Inur Mumps, by addrelnK "SECRETARY, NkwYokk Mi hilI'M of Anatomy AND bciKNCK, No. HID
llHoAiiWiV, iEW YORK." 5 2lruwaiu

No. Ill j

WORTH FOURTH STREET.

SAVK YOUR CLOTH AND YOUBLADIES, by calling at Mrs. OOllLli'H, No. li(7
MAliKET Hlreet, aud learn to cut yourown dresmm;
alno, leurn her new style ot Rained W y ruled Wo. k ,
LieKe, liaMjueij, etc., Iu oue hour,

Afcvuls wauttd. U laMp

CARPET! NGS.

1867. SPRING. 1867.

J F. & E. B. ORNIf,

904
: CHESfJUTSTREET

PHILADELPHIA.'

oPEwinc
OF

SPRING IlirOfiTATIOlYS

NEW CARPETINCS. ,

J. F. & E. B. tiKs

100 PIECES
YABD AND A HALF WilMS

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORfJE.

1000 PIECES

JOHN CROSSLEY & SONS'

e:glisii tapestry carpets
i

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. OREME.

500 PIECES

BEST MAKES
ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORfiSE.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

rOR

HALLS AND BTAIRH, WITH EXTRA
BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. ORFJE.

CUOICH DENIUNS

FRENCH fllEMLLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORFJE.

S50 PIECES

r is i. n 1 iiTtn. t
i mt - avma ff

J. F. & E. B. ORfJE.

QO SHEETS

EXTBA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. F. & E. B. OUIVE,

9 0 4
CHESWUTSTREET

100 PIECES

NEW CANTftFi EIATTINGS,

WIIITJE,

CII13C?aC12r. ami
FANCY,

aitstutb o rJ


